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July 8, 1914

"Mexican Situation at a Stand-'
still," tells the whole story.

^

What about a watermelon?
It seems to us they are mighty
blamed slow in coming.

We don't give a rap how
many men run for office. The
more the merrier, so long as

the three bucks come promptly.

We would hate to have to
all that hot air about "beautiful
Chesterfield" we see in the
Advertiser.

The announcements are comingright rapidly now, but there
were not enough for us to make
the trip to Chick Springs this
week to be with the other fellows.
Mr. W. J. Tiller, the demonstrationagent for this county,

has heen in rather poor health
this spring and has had much
sickness in his family. As n
result he has heed unable to do
as much work among the farmersas he would have done
under more favorable circumstance.lie draws his pay for
the time he actully devotes to
the work and not for the time he
is sick or kept at home by sicknessin his family.
This is July 8th and the peonl(>nrp Imo-innirtnr oc iic.inl

r . nouui, iv/

think about laying by the crops.
The agricultural writers and
those who have tried it tell us
thot it is nr» time, to rjwit «bp
crops- They say that August 1st
is early enough to quit, but that
it is best to cultivate very shallow.It is probably better to
quit a little early than to plow
up and destroy all the feed roots
on the corn and cotton. .So then
we suppose that the advice theywould give would be to cultivate
long, often and shallow.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Bank ot Pageland.
Al Pagcland, in the State of South Carolina,at the close of business

June 30th, 1914
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts. StS? uu it
Overdrafts, none
Furniture and Fixtures, 3,179.68
Due from Hanks and Hankers 11,617.81
Banking House, 11,905.15
Currency, 1,912.00
Gold, 230.00
Silver and other Minor Coin, 380.25
Checks and Cash Items, 1,166.82

Total $113,335.83
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid In, $30,000.00
Surplus fund 2,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Current

Expenses and Taxes Paid, 2,247.60
Dividends Unpaid, 12-50
Individual Deposits Subject to

Check, 34,605.57
Time Certificates of Deposits 47,021.72
Cashier's Checks, 48.44
Notes and Hills Rcdiscounted 7,100.00Bills Payable, including Certifi-

cates for Money Borrowed 60,000.00
Total $183,345.83STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.County of Chesterfield.Before me came L. L. Parker Cashiciof the above named hank, who, beingduly sworn, says that the above andforegoing statement is a true conditionof said bank, as shown by the books ofsaid bank.

L. L. Parker Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed before methis 30th dav of June 1914.
H. N. Askins, Notary Public,rnrt n iter a

i n 1 1 I'.D 1 :

E. M. Railings
K. II. Hlakcncy1
G. D. Mangum

Directors.
Notice

The Books of Registration forChesterfield County will be openat the Court House until 30 daysbefore the Ceneral Election.
S. B. Timmons,E. T. White,T. M. Belk.

Co. Registration Board.
4 (Advertisement)

1/ r'<< *.

CHURCH NOTES ^
Methodist Protestant
By. J no. W. Quick, Pastor b

Our protracted meeting will ^begin the second Sunday in Augustat 11 o'clock. Set about ^creating a soul-winning atmosphere.It is just as necessary to ^have the right kind of spiritual .

atmosphere as it is to have the
^right kind of atmosphere to

breath, which we all know is so a

vital to our physical well-being.
We must pray to God and bring s

down His presence and power. ®

No church can be a soul-win- 11
i « « . i . r

ning cnurcn unless at least a *

portion of it has power with T

God. .

11
We must have love for souls. E

If we do not love men's souls, v

no matter how much our words e

may indicate such love, we can
not reach them. We must have v

love, "baith, hope, love."
Our appointment for next

Sunday, Pageland at 4:30 p. m.

Baptist
J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.

It was a great joy to be with
our people again after being
kept out of our work for over
two weeks.
Good congregation at White

Plains last Sunday morning and
we enjoved the effort of trying
to preach. Some of those who
heard had the courage to say
that they enjoyed the discourse
very much. We regret very
much that it was impossible for
us to be with these good folks
Saturday afternoon; we have the
confidence in these people to
believe they under the circumstancesexcuse us. Regret also
to miss the Center Grove appointmentin the afternoon.
Some have said that Dr.

Langston preached a fine sermonSundav morning and we
are glad to know that they appreciatedhis work.
Truly hope it will not be

many more days before we can <
get out and see our people in <
their homes. If you need our <
service we wil^l try to do your ,
bidding as best we can under <
the circumstance. <
'It is with pleasure that we are <

to have with us on next Sunday <
morning at Pageland Bro. B. C. <
Aslicraft, of Monroe, N. C., to <
lecture to us on some religious «

topic of the day.
We are glad to have this good

layman from our sister associationcome over and help us in
the Lord's work.
Brethern let us begin now

praying for a great spiritual
awakening in our town anH

community, that christians maybe made stronger in the faith,
backsliders healed, indifferences
removed, fellowship restored,
i\nd the unsaved brought into
/Jic Kingdom.
Next Sunday, Pageland 11

a.m., 8:30 p.m.
Revival services conducted by

Rev. J. E. McManaway, Home
Board Evangelist, will begin
fifth Sunday in August.

~

£Nearly 37 Million Acres In |
Cotton ^

Washington, July 1..A total Jarea of 3(>,%0,000 acres of cotton I
is in cultivation in the United '
States, according to the prelimi- I
nary estimate of the department \of agriculture announced today. JThis compares with 37.458.000 !
acres, the revised estimate of
acreage in cultivation a year
ago, 37,089,0<x> acres picked last
year, 34,283,000 in 1012 and 36,045,000acres in 1911.
The condition the growing

crop on June 25 was 70.6 per
cent of a normal, as compared
with 74.3 per cent on May 25,
this year, 81.8 per cen;., on June
25 last VPJir. iirwt XO 7 r»<»r ront tho

".' l'« "*v Iten-yepr average on June 25. :
The month began with one of Jthe severest droughts ever 2

known in the eastern portions of j
the cotton belt. It greatly retard- I
ed growth of early planted cot- 2
ton and delayed the germination Jof late planted. In the western jjTQrtions of the belt the first ^

-.jeek of the month was exces^lrely wet. This prevented anfl
nprovement in the plants arSjtade cultivation and piantii^|ifficult.
Better conditions prevails^uring the second weeky ^^Hjlant making good progress

le eastern and central pKS
ons of the belt, while the raH
irn portion had the most favflH
ble weather for several wedsH
During the third week local!
howers in the central and easgfl
rn portions of the belt greatlfl
mproved the outlook and earM
lanted cotton generally wffl
eported in good condition b|H
ater planted was backward anrP
leeded rain. Highly favorably
veather continued in the wesfi
rn part of the belt.
The final week of the months

vas reported as the most favoriblethus far this season, good
ains having fallen over much
>f the central and eastern porionsand the plant having made
:xcellent growth. Over the
vestern portions warmth, occa-
ional showers, permitted rapid
growth and the outlook greatly
mproved. Boll weevil were
eported as numerous in Louisiala,Mississippi and Alabama.
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| Things You
£ We have full lines
£ which are seasonable <

Ifc have:
Fruit Jars, Fruit *

£ and Caps, Ice TeaGlas
h Sherbet Bowls, Dess«
It of glassware, also prel
* num and enamelwarJ
N zers in all sizes. '

Z We carry everyth
P kitchen and dinkiq^r
Z oHlie

It PAGELAND HJE
IMK4444«««

Bring Your Se
When you come to t<

machine along. Repair i

and all makes of machiu
shuttles on hand at all ti
to give satisfaction.

Will trade you a new n

if you like, or we will sel]
at the right price.

G. R. I

> m .

WMOSOSOK a

To Our C
We carry a complete 1

and can fill your prescript
it, and not use a substitut
think i;r\nr rlnrtnir ic
viiaim j v/ui viv/viv/i lO TV IUU

OUR PAINT Ul
AND THE ?M

Our Soda Fountain is |
tiest proposition in town.

Pageland
j&09COOCCCCO! *

'" ' H^poutH 1 Items
K) are interested in a

HBHI day at Salem someHWupstare requested to
next Sunday.

BBlKl good number from
pjMipP attended the celebra^^^Jnonroelast Saturday.
HKiuiiL. 1 a. i

gmnpHBC uuuie wci ouiuiuay

others came home

S Opjmrttinion service was hold

^^^B^preaching at Mf. MoriSSMbaty

of rain out this way it
|iiid General Greene is

JpjfSfe. Stanley, colored, lost his
pSjj^ epfr last week from poisonibjjfctfpfted by eating a little cane.

Mills, of Columbia, has
beeh vlating relatives in this
section for some time.
Too busy to write much now.

Pollock & Pegues
_ LAWYERS _

Club Building - Chcrnw, S. C.
One member of firm will be in

Pageland every Tuesday.

********»m

i Need Now 5
of the following goods,
and which you should *

*
lar Rings, Wrenches ^
Is. Ice Cream Dishes, Q

)ishes, and all kinds £
ring kettles in alumi- 3
na Ice Cream Free- J

Lyou need lor the ^g
Our noods are

JSppricrcs are rRjtifc-^
\RDWARE CO. I

wing Machine.
>wn bring your sewing
work done on any kind
es. Bands, needles and
mes. Work guaranteed

lachine for your old one,
I you a second hand one

[night.

r000000800^ustomers k
O

[ ne of all kinds of'Drugs, \
ion as your doctor writes V

O
as some do and then O

i- s
bis COMPLETE ijfcfc IS RIGHT h
the chilliest, coldest, fros- k
Remember the place. X

Drug Co. |906000009000^

THE F<W
is our stand and we invit
We now have the far

for men and boys, and a w

known G«eo. DeWitt sh
children in work and dress
a good lin of dry goods an

Flour, Sugar, Coffee an

place in our bargain list,
when in Pageland and get

CATO C<
Per J.

THE MOVIES

The Pastfu
Open every Ti
and Saturday nigi
Saturday afterno
Strictly moral and entertaini

Music each night by
THE MOVIES

B 'PHONE US
J] YOU

? te
UkJN IS

Es We have it,
goods at once.

Don t you
We are doing

CAROLINA

Dr. R. L. McManus
DENTIST

Pageland, S. C.
Will be at Jefferson on Wednesdayand at Ruby Thursday,

Mt. Croghau Friday of each
week, remainder of time at Page
land. Office in rear of Mangum
Drug Store, Pageland, S. C.

Fox Lumber Company
Manufacturers of rough and
dressed lumber, columns,
balusters, moulding and all
kinds of turning. Give us a
trial- Nft ftrHcr tn emailWJk A 1 V Vf* \«VA VU UlllUAl

R. A. Carpenter, Manager.

News Fro
We beg to .announce t

that we have just receive
think to be the best men
that money can buy. IT
Endicott Johnson Co s ma

Let us fit you up with
sure to please you. Men
Boy's from $1.75 to $2J

D. E. Cla
The Quality Cash Store.

.
/

i PLACE
e you around.
nous Shie'd Brand clothing
ell selected line of the well
ioes for men, women and
> shoes and oxfords. Also
id notions.
d fruit jars still hold their
Be sure you come around

our prices.

)MPANY
R. Cato

THE MOVIES

ne Theater
lesday, Thursday
hts at 8:30, and
on 4 o'clock.
ng. Come and enjoy yourself
Pageland String Band

THE MOVIES

FAn iirvram

run WMi d
WANT JJ

^

sand deliver the
s

know us yet?
business we are

SUPPLY CO. I
IZ FOR YOUR DEN fZ^Beautilul College Pennants^
Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 in.

Princeton, Cornell, Michigan
Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with felt
heading, streamers, letters and
mascot executed in proper
colors. This splendid assortmentsent postpaid for 50 cents
and 5 stamps to pay postageSend now.
Howard Specialty Co.

Dayton, Ohio.

mil a m
ivi. 1V1. JUHINSUIN

ATTOKNHY AT I.AW
Will he in I'agi-land Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each week

Office in rear of Mangum's Drug Store

m Clark's
o our patrons and friends
sd a shipment of what we

1 i

s and boy s work shoes
lese being the well know
ke.
your next pair. They are

's from $ 1.7 5 to $4.00
15.
rk & Co.


